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**Easier setting of Sender Email**

- Status: Closed
- Subject: Easier setting of Sender Email
- Version: 3.x
- Category: Feature request
  - Feature: Administration
    - User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
    - Inter-User messages
    - Admin Interface (UI)
- Resolution status: Fixed
- Submitted by: Marc Laporte
- Volunteered to solve: nyloth
- Lastmod by: Marc Laporte
- Rating:
  - ★★☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ (0) 
- Description:
  As suggested by Nyloth at TikiFest Strasbourg,

  1- "Sender Email" could be set by default to no-reply at domain.tld
  2- It could be requested as part of the install script.

  Many features don't work well until it's set (ex.: Inter-User message, registration with email validation, etc)

- Importance: 7
- Priority: 35
- Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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